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Prograo:

Electlon of Board of Dlrectors for 1978-1979
Reporta on and pJ-ans for FRIENDS actlvltles this year
Ms Uary Magulre (Mrs. Ifu. Leroan) Park Board
Horticulturlst u111 present a 811de talk on natlve
polsonoua plaots. Ttrts w111" be followed wlth a
tour of the garden 1ed by Mary, those FRIENDS rrho
already know llary are Looklng forward to a very
excltlng Eornlng. COME: and learn Eore about

your

GARDEN.

as I stood by the drlnktng fountalo (where the old offlce
stood for slxty yeare) looklng dorrn lnto that unfa8lllar area of scrub trees and
brueh thlnklng of the changea Ehat have takeo place glnce I have been worklng here,
I fei-t as though I had worked here forever. Ilten I started worklng here there were
stl1l people ln the Park SyB teE rrho could reneober Mlsa Butler. Now I ao about the
CIIBAmR"S REPORT -Today

ooly one left rrho rraa even allve rrhen she rras.

I reoenber nhea the road to the Garden rraa not paved. Warren Cadlllac used
to try out ltg carg on our road. If they dldnrt rattle there they $ouldn't rattle
anywtrere. llhen the frost went out 10 the Sprlng, lt lras vlrtually lnpaesable

betireen the sprlng and our parklng loE.

I remenber uhen that huge elr-.-the one that waa so large that you dldnrt have to
further deecribe whlch tree you eant when you sald that huge elm--dled. I
cotmted one hudred and thlrty rlngs and the nl.ddle foot of the tree i,as rotted
out. It had to have been at leaat 1"50 years old. Just thlnk--durlng the flrst
part of 1ta exlBtence there rrere onl,y lodiana walklng by that tree.
Tte flrst year I worked here was the last year that any sprlng Ln the Garden !an.
It was only a drlp but lt I'aa the 1ast. That was alao the last year that the
Park Board had a fountaln at the ooe relalulng eprlng--the one I have glven a
runnlDg report on the last few years. Slnce then the sater table has been too 1ow.
Uarvelous Eh{ngs have happened over these yeare. One year a Gosharrk nested across
the road alrd rcved lnto our area 1n the fa1l. What a Dagalflcent blrdl I sar, 1t
nake an unsucceasful attenpt to take a squlrrel. once I counEed 40 wood ducks on
the llttle pond over by the School-. One eprlng the Garden waa ful-l- of Veerlea-hundreds of then. I donrt remerober seelng oae before or slnce then.
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dlsappeared. One year 1t waa a Stlff Gentlen. It appeared from norhere and rrent
back there after one year. ltre year after the llartha Crone Shelter rra8 bullt a
atrange Nlghtshade grew by the foundatlon of the Shelter. fte book Baid 1t grorrs
prloarlly ln disturbed sol1. The eol1 nust have settled too much that year and lt

dldnrt

cone back.

The mgt uarvelous thlng le chat thls carden atL11 reDalna a llttle blt of Eden.
About trro weeks a8o I had f1lled the blrd feeders and saa checkLng the bettlefleld
whe re the rrar otr Dutch Efun Dlsease had been fought, wtren I looked up and aarr a fox
up the h111 only about 50 feet from re. I looked at 1t--1t looked ac Ee. I spoke
to 1t--1t lgnored me. I spoke to lt agaln -- l-t yalrned, and havlng been put ln uy
place, I rent about nry bualoess.
Kenneth E. Avery, curator

Several notes from rRIENDS have been recelved alnce the
appreciate each good rrord and every augge8tlon.
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Mra. Cora Wahl, now of Ansgar, Iowa, wrltea: trl'ty lntereot ln the GARDEN has
contlnued for uany years, even though I au (non) located far fron lt. I taught
Botany ln the Greenhouse at Central Ulgh School froo 1917-1935, so knew Mlss Butler
as a ttteachertt. Mre. Wahl ls lnterested now 1n learniDg nore about the uany chaoges
ln the GARDEN durlng recent yeara. We. w111 try to dlacusg some of theae ltema 1n
future lssuee. Hopefully Mre. Wahl n111 be wllung to share some of her roemorles
of ltlss Butler and the earller years of the GARDEN wlth ue.
MrB. Arthur D. Strong G{ary B.) a meober of Ehe FRIENDS slnce 1960 has been awarded
the 1977 Arbor Day awatd by the l,l11l-lansburg, A. Cormcll of Garden Clubs for
retalnlng "one of the great natural treaaures of VLrglnla, " IIrs. Stroflg credlEs
her acqualntance lrlth rhe ELoISE BUTLER WILD ELOIIER GARDEN and the helpful correspondence of !lrs. Crone wlth helplng her to develop lntereat ln preservlng Vlrglnla
wlld flowera. CONCRA1IILATIONS !Irs. Strong on your good work.

Mre. Clark Chanberlai.n (Jean) eecretary of the Board of Dlrectors of the Frlends
of the Wlldflorer Garden wag alrarded a certlflcate for volunteer servlce by the
Volunteer Actlon CenEer, an arn of the Unlted lJay, thls Sprlng. Jean hae been
a 1oyal volunteer for the FRIENDS. Congratulations !
BITODROOT: Sangulnarla canadensls. The comn nane ls derLved not froE the root,
but froo the thlck horlzontal underground steE. Its red color 1s due to an alkalold
ueed by the Indlans as a plgoent. one leaf appears 1n the Sprlng, wrapped around a
Blngle flower sta1k. There are 2 sepals which fall lrhen the flower opens, and often
8 petals of trro alzea. Ttrere are rDany s taoena and a slngle p1st11 forElng a aplndle
ahaped pod. Thls 1s a faal11ar Sprlng flower along s treaus and ln woods found from
Quebec to Florlda, from the EaaterE Seaboard to Uanltoba, Kansas and Texae.
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roodsy glen wlth the bog ln lta cente! and the euuny
hll1etde lbove, fo:m the aLmst perfect habltat for the wlldfloners of thle
area rirLch bloesom through the seaaoDa fron rrtd-Aprll to Dld-October in an
annual rhytha and for the blrds and aoa1l anloala Bhat llve 1D or vl8lt lt.
PRESIDEIiI I S REPOBT: The

To encourage a greater appreclatlon of wlldllngs 1n geaerel aad thlg area
ln partleular, your Board has agreed rrlth lt8 Concepta & Budget Coml.ttee to
uae a subatantlal portLon of the annual recelpts of the I'RIENDS for two projectg.
One ls the establlshEent of scholarshlps to help a few hlgh achool students to
puraue the natural aclences.
The second ls the establlahrent of a ferr tultlon granta for grade school
teachers 1n the Ulnneapolla Publlc Schools to take a course at a Nature Study
or Audubon caup each srErer" Ttle details of these projecta are to be worked
out by the co@lttee and reported Eo the BOARD next Fall- so they can be
lmpleoented tn 1979.
Thls, beeldes the lncldental ald to the phyalcal garden, should be a lltEle
contrlbutlon to the ongoing appreclatlon of nl.ld llfe 1n thla area.
Alexander Dean, prealdent
VOLITNTEERS REPORT:

Dr. Marlan GrlEe8 chalrman end coordl.nator of volunteera

reporta that rre have an excelLent crew of vohmteers for thls 1978 geasoa
at the Uartha Crone Shelter. Uany are returning fron past years, but 14 of
theE are oew volt'rnteers. We are grateful to each one of you.

U18s EllzabeEh Anderson Mlss Janet Hagen
Ur.&Ure. Ed Andergon Urs. Rlchard HageD
rs. Henry Aadersoo Urs. John Heodrlckson
Urs. Harold BornEn
ltlra. Corbyn Hohenstelu
llre. Donald Bridgnan Mre. Clarence lloltea

Ulss Uargareth Burd
Mre. Clarlc Chaoberlaln
Urs. Kathleen Darley
Urs. Janet Davldson

Mre. Robert Kessen
Hre. Ralph l0apperlch

llrs. noaald Laraon
llrs. Russell Largon
rg. lIar Denler
Mlss Julle I€a vltt
UB. Karen Dragon
lrs. Colleen Lewl8
Mra. Larry Duodel
l,l8. RoseDary Logan
l.!e. Leslle Pedotchuk Ura. cenevieve Lynan
!tr.& Mrs. Art Flarmagan Ur. Ulchael Mann

Mrs. O. Il. Merry

Ur. Uark Neneth

Mrs. H.S. Nlchollg

l{s. Janet Orl,eary
!lrs. G.L. Olsoa
lIrs. lllldred Olson
Mr. Davld Peterson
Mr. Todd Pllarskl
Urs. Robert Price

}lr. & tlrs. ltu Quaa
lG. Patrlcle Seeley

Mr. Gary Saxton
Urs. Robt. Shannon
Mlss Betty Shlngelby

Ura. David !{cQulrk
Thanka are agala 1fl order to the l,!1nneapolls Sreday Trlbme rhoae YOU CAN HELP
Co1tm on l{arch 15 helped ue locate our new vohmteera.
OTtlER CARDENS: According to newa reports, a collectlon of non-natlve veg€tatlon
Le belng asseubled at the netr Ulonesota Zoologlcal Garden ln Apple Valley.
In a one and one-half acre bulIdlng, it rrl11 be poaslble to aee not only the
anl.oal lLfe, but nany exaqleg of the vegetatlon folsd 1n the Jungles of
ldalayala and Indoneela. ftrls could be a very exotlc "w11d-garden" in t{lDoeaota.
We nleh theo Ehe greateat auccess 1n thelr habltatlonal creatlon.
TREES: Be different. Leon Snyder of the }llnneaota Landscape ArboretuE, tn
hle Stmday Trlbune coluut GARDENER 1o February llsted several trees thet could
be used to replace a dleeased e1m. Sore of the less co@on suggeetloEa were
buckeye, corktree, and Kentucky coffee tree. Conslder oaklng your yard rmlque!
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ras stlll --- and bright -- aad f,arr --thc day thc lcaver oa:uc out .....
Grlk that glld.d through thc alr had alrcady
uatcd --- black tipa ou thcir pearl grcy rlng. -Euor f,hitc breart! ----- brlght ycllor cycs and
blllc madc thcn scern noro boautll\rl than at aay
Thc dey

othcr tlnc ....

Jaok- 1n-thc-pulplt s had pu!h6d their ray
to thc 1lght -.- aad firzry llttle flddlhordE w. ro
uuourllug futto f.r:a! ... All through th. rood.
trfllluuc llfted grcat rhltc florcrs upward --- .ad
lor aad thcn - at the barc of a trcc - thc deop rlae
trllllun blorsoned ... Vlolcte la rhltct - ycll,ora aad blucs laenc d to bc evc r3rrho rc ----thc day thc lcav€8 ca.EC otlt o.ror
Buublcbccr hume d lnoc rgaatly r[o!g tho
trout illlcc - lbrgot-Do-aotr -- aad yellor daadellons
--- .parkllat cryatal dragonfllc a sceloed lulprad.d
h thc !t111 ala --- butterfltca had lcft thclr oooooaa
and rcr. rlorly fannlag thclr oolorcd ringc ----thc day thc lcavec oamo out ....o
Elgh la thc cuallt trcrtop! Ilttlc rerblcrt - ftuohcc
and talagcrr fllttcd about ---- thorilg flaahcs of
orlaloaa - ycllors aad gr.o!. ---- blu.t --- aad
gFya .... li.llhroon ! rolc froD thc danpnc o r of
last y.artr t6svog --- and h6rc and thcta a dcad
tr.r rtood -- !aJ.!t!.o anong all tho npr trorth --thc dey thc lcavec oaE6 out ....
f,ot ouc by orc ---- but - spontalroutly th.y
rccncd to br6ak th.lr oaalagr ---- atld tiry lcavc r
oorPl.t.ly fom.d hurg froa eII thc braaoho g
---thc bacch r.re grcctr --- thc rnaplc! oopp.r --thc blrch lhorcd tj.nts of ycllor ----- and goon
thc roods .tood shl@ring ----- a dellcatc farta.y
---- thc ri.nd ra! still
---- thQ alr ra! rart
a great phcroacloa of llfc took plaoc
rEE DAY TEI IIAYES ErilB ([,l .....

Splkct of.

(thrn hortlo -

IEESE
TEIXGS ANB fi'RS)

lllth thc rc lfucr, a flual tollndcr, tho s6 thrnga are our
- rhe llofuc
Butlcr f,lld rlor.r o.rd.! and Blrd sanotuarT la tho Theodotarderr
ro f,1rth park.
Your .dltor. rld your Board hopc to ncot calh of tho pRrElIE at thc aaaual
uctlag, Srturalry, Iay 20.

